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Get that Royal Tailored Look

fi4 v:.
gnificent

Woolen Exhibit Is Now Ready for You

Coal Miners Seeking

an Increase in Wages
Uaitsd Prsss Seine

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 30. De

manda for a 10 per cent wage In-

crease for coal miners were to be for
mulated today at a district meeting
of the United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica. Patrick Gilday. district presi
dent, vat to preside.

In sounding the keynote of the
meeting today Gilday declared that
the operators, with whom their con-

tracts expire April 1, are practically
certain to grant the increases to be
demanded.

He predicted that the increases
would go into effect by February 1,
and that the same wage raises will be
granted in other Pennsylranla dis-

tricts.
The operators today declared that

the calling of a convention of the
miners for February 24 was done in
ihe hope of forcing a meeting of the
wage scale committees of both sides
later in the month, in order that when

, tlie present contract expires there will
have been a month of itlmmxinmi
ever waees. which, accordlnr to th.
contracts, would give the men the
right to strike without automatically

I breaking the agreements.

News otOor Neighbors

ovip and ProgreM of Nearby
Communities as Chronicled
in the Press.

Want Dry County
Prohibitionists of Jackson county

, w 111 hold a mass meeting In the Page
'theater February 12th. Lincoln's
J birthday, an dnominatc a full county
ticket for the November election.
Prominent temperance workers from

"eery city In the county will be in at-
tendance, and plans mapped out for
the campaign for state wide prohlbi- -

Winter Is

the Planning Tune

Many a crop isjplanted
and harvested, many a
building is constructed,
around the winter fire-

sides.

Winter is well on its
wayspring will soon be
coming. Now is the time
to buyjthat piece of prop-
erty at the best price.

The Klamath Development Co.

1303 Main Street

Klamath Palls, Ore.

IT EMBRACES THE PICK OF AIX EUROPEAN AND DOMESTIC WEAVES

Select now the fabric for your Easter Royal Tailored Suit you don't

have to accept immediate delivery. We'll have it delivered any time before

Easter that you like.

and you get the advantage of picking YOUR fabric when that mag-

nificent Royal line for spring it VIRGIN and UNBROKEN.

The finest. custom tailoring at $16, $17, $20, $25, $30 and $35.

Southern Oregon's Largest, Livest Men's Store

K. K. K. STORE, Leading Clothiers
Lincoln's famous prophesy onItion. liquor question will be read.

Medford Sun.

Jacksosi County Governor
i soutnern uregou has never been
represented in the gubernatorial
chair, and It looks us if 1914 might
be the accepted time. The eyes of
the state have been turned to this sec
tion the past few months by the cam-
paign for a state exhibit In Ashland
during the Panama exposition, and
the. magnitude and Importance of this
section of the state is becoming more
and more manifest. Ashland Tidings

Bank Pays Coat
The United States National bank

has again not only proven its faith in
Ashland nnd Its future, but baa shown
Its generosity In forwarding the same.
Last week the bank assumed the en-

tire expense, amounting to 1250, in-

curred by the Ashland Commercial
Club in sending D. M. Lowe and the
Ashland exhibit to the Chicago Land
Products show. Ashland Tidings.

Prunes to Europe
Among the notes of local affairs

that were published recently was one
that should be of more than passing
Interest to everyone In this county,
and that was the shipment of prune

MRS. A. PETKRMTFTNKR'B

Not much silver.
But pleuty to sat.

For a two bit meal
It can't he beat.

120 Malta Street

Do You Want
Something for
Nothing?

It Can't Be Done in

GROCERIES
by successful grocers

If the price is abnormally low
the quality must bs interior.
We sell only high class gro-
ceries. In pries ws can com-
pare with any one If the Quality
Is given consideration.

If you get something that is
good you'll bars to pay for It.

VAN RIPER BROS.
PhOM M

from this point to foreign countries
This consisted of eloven car loads-pl- ease

note e say car loads and
they wero sent 3,000 miles by rail
over the continent, tbenre another
4.000 miles over the ocean to their
flnal destination In England, Ger-
many, Francp and other European
countries. Koseburk News.

The feature of chief Interest in con-

nection with the foreign petroleum
Industry In 1913 was the active pros-
pecting for new deposits.

Accurate laforsnatioa about U
KUaaatii Bad. 8m Cbllcoto, MB
Mala St., phoae 66.

Today's lews today U Ts Herald.

Sheriff's Hale
(Equity No. C07)

jln the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, In and for Klamath

I I.ulu
County.
F.

vs.
Shephard. Plaintiff,

Oscar C. Lee and Don K. l.ee, De-

fendants.
Under and by virtue of an execu-

tion in foreclosure Issued by the clerk
out of the circuit court of Klamath
county and state of Oregon, dated the
30th day of January, 1914, In the
above entitled action In the circuit

lf 'i

court (or I In. said cuuuty ud uu.
wherein l.ulu II Sbcphard its plalu
HIT, muverud a judgment with luter
est cunts aud upvnr 3erettlUK
tlio sum ot f3,933,":, against ttio

Oscar C. Lev, and a further
JmUmml aud dwrev furvclutluc tin,

'mortgage therein and harrlUK tttt
rights, claims, liens aud claim of
utility of redemption uf the ald
Oscar C. l.ve and Dura K. lv, aud all

(persons claiming under them or either
or any of thera, I am commaudod to

'noil all the- - plocis aud parcel of
laud, situated In ilia county of Klam
ath, and state of Orccou, as described

I In said mortgage and boundrd and de
iirrlbed as follows

All the south' halt of tlui north-

east quarter, and the oultieal
' quarter of section St, township 3.

8 It 1 1 14, K. V. M , and the north
half of lot one and two, of sectliiu
3, township 39, S. It. 1 I H K W M ,

All being In Klamath county, Oregon,
'toKilht--r with tlui tenement, herrdll-lament- s

and appurtenance thereunto
jbulonglng or in anywise appertaining

Notice. Is hereby glwu that on tin?
2Mb day or February, 1911, at lu
o'clock a m , at the front door uf tli
court house. In Klamath Kails, Klam-

ath rouuty, Oregon, 1 will, In obidl
ence to said order of sale and execu
tion In foreclosure, sell the abovti de-

scribed prorty, or so much thereof

i 1 STRAW'S DAIRY IZZZD
BEGINNING FEBRUARY 1, OUR PRICES WILL BE

AS FOLLOWS ON MILK AND CREAM

MILK
Gallons $ .25
One-hal- f gallons 15
Quarts, per month 2.25
Pints, per month 1.25

WHIPPING CREAM
Gallon '. .$2.00
One-ha- lf gallon 1,00
Quarts , , 50
Pints ; 25
One-hal- f pints '., J 5

TABLE CREAM
Gallon : $1,25
One-ha- lf gallon :' (J5
Quarts .35
P'nts 20
One-hal- f pints q
Skimmed Milk, per gallon jj; q
IJutter Milk, per gallon ..!,... jrj
We wish to imprest the milk buying public with the efforts

we have made to produce

i ABSOLUTELY PURE MILK AND CREAM
Both the local health inspector, Dr. Truax, and the

State Board of Health have passed on our Dairy as being
unitary in every respect, and visitors are always welcome,
in order that they may judge for themselves.
OUR MOTTO Sanitary and pure milk and cream always 'OUR SERVICE Is prompt and efficient.
OUR PRICES The lowest possible, consistent with good

busintM principles. -

(I t

ma) be. nwmMfr to alUl) the
plaintiff judgment atlorne; fes, lu

lrrrt tiwti and disbursement aud
roU of this sW connected therewith
In the hlshel bidder far cath

; a i.ow,
Hu.rln of Klamath County, Oregon,

My (1KO A IIAYDON. Ikputy.
ao.cjj.jo.j; h

Women's Woes

Klxiiintli Wutueti Arc r'ludlag
llrllrl at .t

It doe ifm that women hate mere
than a fair share of the actus and
pallia that afflict humanity, they

) mutt V,ccp up ' must attend to dutios
In spite of constantly aching back nr
Headaches, dliiy si I Is. bearing-dow- n

palnn they must stoop over, when to
stoop means torture They must walk

mUMV, JAN. w. u

aud bnd and work "! ruiui
utu and many ache fiom ssUssf

Ills Krpln the Mdne !! U
patnl Ihuutands of tt

mlcr Head uf a icmsdf (of M-ne-

uulj that l endorsed br tfc
In tht Ieatlt.

Mr II M ieaUb. H 0it,
Ufant l'aa. Off.. sajs l ss4
loans Kidney I'lIU In m o)4 Um
In Montana, and I h also ssl
them here in llrant l'" I iSl
ntiirli from weak kidney. Irostttc

think, by impure drltsUok !t
IWian's Kidney Pills hate ttrsttUi-ene- d

my kidneys and Im(iuie4 ay

hcaltti
lur sU by All dealers l'ft II

J cent Kinur-Mllbur- n Co, Hstsl.
New Vnrk, sole agents for lbs t'aiUi
Hlale

llemomUef Uo name 1K6'S 4

takn no other.

llouks)plng rooms, near r14

Last Day of
Dollar Hats

TOMORROW, SATURDAY

VOlMVMKVKIl HAVK ANiTIIKIl
lH'OUTIIMTV'lHUJVAr,TVMHH,

'

hlMHO.VAHi.i; IIAT AT TIIIH lKICK

Stilts Drygoods
Company

"WHERE THE LADIES SHOP"


